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TH« fall wheat in this county is

said to be looking in excellent condi-

tion.

REV. WYLIE returned home last

week after an extended business, visit

to the State of Illinois.

A COMMUNICATION aud some other
matters have been crowded out this
week, which will appear in our next.

THE town of Indiana, Pa., will vote

for or against the introduction of
water works there on the 26th inst.

Better vote for the works.

NEXT Saturday, Nov. 19th, will be
the birth day of the late martyred Presi-

dent, James A. Garfield. Were he

living he would then be fifty years of

age. That 6uch a good man was tak-
en off in the manner he was, and at

the time he was, is an event in our
history that will never be forgotten by

the people of these United States.

WEnoticeby the Herald ofthis week

that Mr. Ziegler has added some very

interesting recollections concerning the
late Mr. Dougal. We will publish the

same next week. Mr. Ziegler was an

intimate friend of Mr. Dougal and bis
remarks upon his character, habits and
learning can, therefore, be fully relied
upon. His sketch will be read with

interest.
MR DOUGAL.

In making the remarks we did last

week on the death of Mr. Dougal, we

did so, in some matters, on informa-
tion derived from others, and had no

idea at the time that there would be
any trouble as to his estate. If, there-
fore, anything was said in our article
that could in any wise be construed as

prejudicing the rights or interest of
aoy one, or that in any wise was un-

pleasant to the feelings of any of Mr.

Dougal's numerous friends, we much
regret the same, and hope these few
words of explanation will be sufficient

?on the subject.

OFFICIAL VOTE.

By the official table we give it will
be seen the whole Republican county
ticket of this county, excepting the
Sheriff, has been elected. The loss of

Mr. Shira, our candidate for Sheriff, is
be regretted. We do not think it was

on account of any personal objection
to Mr. Shira, but is due, perhaps, more

than anything, to the great efforts
made by the friends of Squire Donagb v

for him. Mr. Donaghy also had the
advantage of being in the Sheriff's of-
fice, where he had the opportunity of
seeing many people and making many
friends, and beiDg well spoken of in re-

gard to the discharge of the duties of
the office also had its effect with many.
That he is an obliging and faithful of-
ficer no one will question, but we have
every reason to believe that Mr. Shira
would have made an equally good
officer.

TBIA L OF QUITE A U.

The trial of the assassin of President

Garfield commenced at Washington on

Monday last. We have only space

this week to give the following part of

the first proceedings When Guiteau

had been brought into Court and quiet
restored, a Mr. Robinson, one of his

counsel, assigned him as such by the

Court, arose and asked for further time

for trial. The following novel proceed-
ings then took place, which look a lit-

tle like a set up job on the part of Gui-

teau and his counsel:
"As Mr. Robinson sat down, Gui-

teau arose aud said : 'lf your honor
please, I desire to address the court.

His manner was calm and business
like. People rose to their feet all over

the room, but there was no disturbance.
He went on : 'I did not know that my

counsel was ready to make his speech
this morning. I desire to speak for
myself. I am here on a murderous
charge and I desire to be heard in mv

own defense.'
'This is not the time to enter upon

your defense,' said Judge Cox, quietly;
'it is only a question whether more

time is needed for preparing the de-
fense.'

'lt is not needed,' said Guiteau; 'we

are ready to go on with the case now.'

Mr. Robinson smiled at this and
asked the prisoner to sit down.

The prisoner said : 'You keep still,'
but he did sit down, muttering as he
did so: 'We are ready to go ahead
now.'

Col. Corkhill said he saw no reason

why the time should be extended.
There was developed an evident

split between Messrs. Scoville and
Robinson. Mr. Scoville, addressing
the court, said that Mr. Robinson's ap-
plication was made without his knowl-
edge, which was certainly a strange

proceeding.
Here Guiteau jumped to his feet and

said in an excited manner: 'I endorse
every word he says. Robinson came
into" the case without consulting me,
and I don't like the way he talks. I

order bim peremptorily to withdraw
from the case.'

Mr. Robinson renewed the applica-
tion.

Guiteau again interrupted: "We
don't want Robinson, any way. This
is peremptory and he must go.

Col. Corkhill asked the Court to try
to keep the prisoner quiet, whereupon
Guiteau sat down, saying he would do
whatever the Court wished him to.
After that he was comparatively quiet.

Judge Coy then said he thought it
wonld perhaps be better to allow the
case to proceed so far as the selection
of a jury, leaving it for counsel to ar-
range for a time and future continu-
ance and for additional counsel.

The Court explained that it was a

wrong interpretation of tbe law to de-

mand on such a jury only those per-
sons who bad formed no opinion. The
only absolutely disqualified persons
were those who had formed an opinion
that could not be changed by any evi-

dence.
The first four of tbe jury pautl stat-

ed distinctly and finally that they had
opinions which no evidence could
change, and they were speedily excus-
ed. The fifth seemed all right until
asked if he had any scruples as to cap-
ital punishment. He smiled as he
answered in the affirmative, and seem-
ed glad to get out of it The sixth
thought he could give a verdict in ac-
cordance with evidence, though he
had repeatedly said he should hang the
prisoner. This man was in the hard-
ware business. Mr. Scoville said the
juror was not wanted. The next man
was a mechanic. He had an opinion
not very decided, but thought he
could give a fair verdict.

Mr. Scoville asked as to his politics
and religion

Judge Porter, of the prosecution,
objected.

THE ELECTIONS.
PENNSYLVANIA CHOOSES BAILY FOR

STATE TREASURER BY A BMAL.L

MAJORITY. NEW YORK
PROBABLY REPUBLICAN.

OTHER STATES

PENNSYLVANIA.

The result in Pennsylvania is tbe
election of General Daily State Treas-
urer bs a plurality estimated at from
3000 to 7000. Mr. Wolfe carried bis
own county, Union, aDd the neighbor-
ing county of Snvde>\ lie received a

majority in New Castle, Lawrence
county, and cut the Republican major-

ity in Mercer county down to 310. In

Allegheny county be received about
6000 votes, and in Philadelphia about
14,500. His vote in the State will
reach about 50,000. Many Democrats
voted for him in preference to Noble.
In Philadelphia the Republicans elect-
ed their County Commissioners, but
Mr. Krumbharr, the candidate of tbe
Committee of One Hundred, is chosen
tbe ninority Commissioner, receiving
35,000 votes. This vote indicates the
extent to which the people's move-
ment there has reached. Mr. Krumb-

harr was not nominated by cither the
Republican or Democrat parties, but
by the Citizen's Committee, and he
polled more votes than either Demo-
cratic candidate, and within 10,000 of
as inanv as the Republican candidates.

NEW YORK.

The vote in New York State has
been light, and the result seems to be
in doubt. The Democratic majority
in New York City on the State ticket
is estimated at 3t> 000, as against 57,-
000 total Democratic majoiity in 1879;
and in King's county, (Brooklyn) at
2,750, as against 17,000 total Demo-
cratic majority in 1879. The total
Democratic majority in New York and
Kings counties is, therefore, 38,75(5.
Returns from the interior indicate that
this Democratic majority in the cities
will be overcome, and the whole Re-
publican State ticket elected with pos-
sibly one deception. The Legislature
is also close in both bouses, and offi-
cial returns may be needed to deter-
mine its complexion. Should the Sen-
ate be tied, the casting vote of the
Lieutenant Governor would give the
decision of party questions to the Re-
publicans. On tbe first imperfect re-
turns, the Assembly seems to show a
Republican majority of eight, but later
returns give the Democrats both bous-
es.

Roswell P. Flower (Dem ) defeats
W. W. Astor, (Rep ) for Congress, in
one of the New York city districts, to
succeed Levi P. Morton, Minister to
France. John Hardy, (Dem.) is
elected to succeed Fernando Wood,
(Dem ) and Charles Ii Skinner, (Rep.)
in the Watertown district, is elected to
succeed Senator Warner Miller, aud
General Wadsworth to succeed Sena-
tor Lapham.

VIROINIA.

The Republican-Mo hone coalitiou in
Virginia carried the' State by a majori-
ty variously estimated at from 1*2,000
to 20,000, and have secured a good
working majority in both branches of
the Legislature. This secures a Re-
publican successor to Senator Johnson,

and makes the break in tbe Solid
South which has Jong been aimed at.
The Virginia victory i* certainly tJjp
greatest of the year, and it is hoped
will be the forerunner of others in the
South.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Republicans carried the State

by at least 30,000 majority,' and have
large majorities in both branches of
tLe Legislature. The feature of the
election was Uio JiwgQ Republican ma-
jority in Boston, which Jjeen a

Democratic city.
CONNECTICUT-

The Republicans have elected a
majority in both branches of the Leg-
islature. There were no State officers
chosen.

NEW JERSEY.

The Democrats have gained three
Senators, and the Republicans have
gainea one, and retain control of the
Legislature, with fair prospects of
their choosing a Senator' in piu.ee of
McPherson, (Dem).
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, AND NEBRASKA.

Minnesota, Wisconsin and Nebras-
ka have all gone Jargely Republican.
The Prohibition movement in W'Sr
consin in will cut down the Republi-

NEW VOLUME.

This number of the CITIZEN com-

mences a new year, having now ended
its 18th year and started upon its 19th
at this issue, Vol. 19, No. 1. We have
been connected with now nearing 13

years. The great bulk of the sub-
scribers when we purchased it yet re-
main upcn its list. MaDy, however,
are dead and gone, and some have re-
moved to other parts. But many
names have been added to its
list, and the number of its readers now
Is more than double what it then was.
It is our determination to still enlarge
its circulation and usefulness, and to
that end solicit the co-operation of all
its friends. As this is the time of
year when people begin to think of
having papers to read during the long
winter nights, we invite the aid of all
its present readers in an effort to in-
crease their number. Any present
subscriber is, therefore, authorized to

get new ones for the paper, and his or
ber efforts in that direction will be
suitably recompensed in some manner.

AGGREGATES
The following is the aggregate vote

for each candidate in this county at the

late election, as will be seen by the of-
ficial table in another place :

STATE TREASIRER.

Ba'ljr, R 3517
Noble, 1> 3327
Wolfe, Ind. It 771

Btily over Noble, 190. Noble an<l Wolfe
over Baily, 581.

ASSOCIATE JTDOE.
A. D. Wier, R 4034
\V. C. Bryson, D 3618
L. C. Miller, P I6J

Wier over Bryson, 416; over both, 247.
? SHERIFF.

Fergus XI. Shira, R 3854
Thomas Donaghy, D 3031
Levi Porter, P 123

Djnaghv over Shira, 77. Shira and Porter
over Donaghy. 46.

PROTHONOTARY.

M. N. Greer, R 4053
Alex. Russell, D 3686
R. A. White, P 147

Greer over Russel l
, 367; over both, 220.

CLERK OF COCBTB.
Xf. B. Dodds, R 4209
J. L. Kelly, D 3551
R. L. Black, P 152

Dodds over Kelly, 658; over both, 506.
REGISTER AND RECORDER.

H. W. Christie, R 4300
J. D. Lytle, I) 3423
T. A. McElvain, P 144

Christie over Lytle, 877; over both, 733.
COUNTY TREASCRER.

J. 11. Miller, R 4264
J. Lawall, D 3502
J E. Criswell, P 150

Miller over Lavrall, 762; over both, 612.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

G. W. Hays, R.?? 414*
C. Cochran, R 4140
T. I. Wilson, D 3539
J. Collins, D 3359
J. M. Rose, P.. 160
D. P. Kelly, P 173

Hays, Cochran and Wilson elected.
For County Auditors, Shannon and

Crowe, Reps., and Louden, D., were
elected. William Kennedy, It., elected
Coroaer. j

Mr. bcoville said he desired to know

something of the juror's conscience be-
fore knowing whether he might exor-
cise the right to a peremptory chal-
lenge. That was all he was driving
at. He was willing to let that ques-
tion rest until he could present author-
ities. This man was Wm. I'. O'Don-
nell, and in his case the defense made
their first peremptory challrnge. The
eighth was excu.-cd because he had
held firmlv to the opinion found im-
mediately after the shooting, and the
ninth man was John Hamlin, a well
known restauranteur of Washington.
H« answered all questions satisfactori-
ly ; some as to whether he held to any
infidel belief. He w.n accepted by the
defense and was duly sworn u» the first
juror."

l'mittciil XottiN.
IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

In Venango countv tbe Republicans
elect their entire ticket, by majorities
of from 100 to 500.

In M \u25a0rcer county the Republicans
elected all their ticket except the can-

didates for Register and Recorder and
I'rothonotary.

In Reaver couuty the Republicans
lost their Sheriff and Register aud Re-
corder.

Iu Lawrence county the Republi-
cans elected their whole countv ticket.
Wolfe, for State Treasurer received
923 votes.

In Armstrong county the Republi-
cans elect the whole county ticket.

Allegheny county elects the whole
Republican ticket by large majorities.
Wolfe, Independent Republican, for
State Treasurer, has nearly ft,GOO votes.

In Crawford county the whole Re-
publican county ticket is elected, but
the following rather singular voting
was done on the State ticket, for State
Treasurer, viz : Raily, Rep., 4507 ;

Noble, Dem., 3718 ; Wolfe, lud., 590 ;

Jackson, Greenback, 1245 ; and Wilson,
Prohibition, 608.

In McKean county, ftdward Mc-
Swccny, Esq., formerly of Petrolia,
this county, is elected District Attor-
ney.

THE Grand Jury of Allegheny coun-

ty found over nine hundred true bills
at their last sitting. Most of them, be-

tween eight and nine hundred, were
for violations of the liquor law. The
costs in eacb case where the defend-
ant pleads nolle conten<ld p, Tall have
done so, or will) are 15.50, and tl;e

WUO<JL> amount will be not less than
$13,000.

Itaily'H I'lnruliljOver IVohle
NfVcn Thousand aud Two.

PHILADELPHIA, November 13.?Of-
ficial returns fr< m every county in the
State give Raily, Republican, for
State Treasurer 7,002 plurality over

[ Noble, Democrat.

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF BUTLER COUNTY, Nov. 8.
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can majority of 25,000 for Garfield,
but that was phenomenal, and was
not expected to stand. All three
States are safely Republican, Minne-
sota by *20,000, Wisconsin by 7,000 to
10,000, and Nebraska by 15,000.

MARYLAND.

The Democrats b.ive, as usual, car-
ried Maryland, but the Republicans
made unexpected gains iu the Senati
and House of Ilcpresentativesr They
gain four Senators, making the Sen-
ate stand 10 Republicans to 1£ Dem-

ocrats instead of 7 Republicans to 19
Democrats, The House will have 59
Democrats to 32 Republicans, which
is a handsome Republican gain.

MISSISSIPPI.
The "Fusion" party has been de-

feated by the Bourbons, by 25,000 to
30,000 majority. There are local Re-
publican successes, however, which

promise well for the future, even in
dark and bloody Mississippi.

ST 4 It KOUTEC AMES.

THE GOVERNMENT DOWNED. JUDGE

CPX'S DECISION AND COL - COOK'S
STARTLING STATEMENT.

WASHINGTON, November, 10. ?In
the Criminal Court this morning
Judge Cox rendered a\ decision in the
State rout cases, discussing, principal-
ly, the question as to the iufamy of the
crime charged. The conclusion arriv-
ed at was that the crime was infa.
mous and that the accused should
have been proceeded against by an in-
dictment. He therefore sustained the
motion expelling the information from
the files of the court and ordered the
discharge of the defendants.

Judge Cox said: We had nothing to
do with the popular sense of the term
'infamous' but only with the technical
sense, as determined by decisions of
courts and enactments of statutes.
Rut whatever views he might eqtertait)
must be controlled by the local legisla-
tion of Congress, as he felt compelled
to avoid the instinctive field of specu-
lation for the narrower task of interpre-
ting the laws is provided dy Congress.
The fifth amendment to the Constitu-

tion provides that no persou should be
held to answer for a capital or other-
wise infamous crime except on presen-
tation op indictment by the Grand
Jury. Section 104'J of the Repisot}
Statutes for the District of Columbia
declared that the Police Court should
have original and exclusive jurisdiction
over all offenses against the United
States committed in the District not
termed capital or otherwise infamous
crimes; that is to say, of all simple as-
saults and batteries and other misde-
meanor not punishable by imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. Those two

enactmentsembraced alloffenses against
the United States that could be com-
mitted witl in the District and grouped
them iu two classes, those that were
capital or otherwise infamous, and
those not capital or otherwise infa-
mous.

The offense charged in this informa-

tion must be in one category or the oth-
er; it must be infamous or Bo£ infamous.
If the former, the Constitution requir-
ed it be tried on presentment or indict-
ment by the Grand Jury; if the latter,
the I'olice Court had exclusive cogni-
zance of it and it could only be tried in

the Criminal Court upon appeal.
Judge Cox cited authorities and said:

It seemed the effect of legislation was
to rlftsgify offenses like that charged
here amid infamous crimes «*nf» thereby
secure defendants from prosecution
except upon indictments. If that were
so, of course the information could
never have been rightly filed. Leave
aught to have been refused, and the
order granting the leave must neces-
sarily be rescinded. Ifthe information
could have been filed at all, it would
be proper for the Court to examine the
flathe to j*pe whether probable cause
was shown and whether it \yas iu such
a form as >vould justify tbp issuing of
warrants. It was not necessary that
he should determine anything with
regard to the sufficiency of the oath in
the present ease. The information
has been assailed on the various
grounds affecting its merits, It has
been claimed that it did not set forth
an indictable offense, because the acts
alledged might have been done in the
discretion of defendants, or at least one
Of J hem, and that tho qijly proceeding
was by impeachment. It ha j also

been claimed that conspiracy must be
to do some act made criminal by stat-
ute, a'*d again that the information ;
was contradictory and the crime al-1

leged impossible. But any discussion
on those poiuts by him, he thougbl,
would be gratuitous, aad he said:
'Nothing remains ior me but to grant
the motion made by defendants and
order their discharge.'

COC K CREATES A SENSATION

Alter the rendering of Judge Cox'a
decision AJr. Cook said it was deemed
proper that he should make a state-
ment, which hi»d been purposely delay-
ed until this time, with reference to
the fact that the case against Thomas
J. Brady and others had not been pre-
sented to the Grand Jury. His Hon-
or's deci-ion, has been but
it was due to the public, to himself as
special attorney of the United States,
to his colleagues and associates, aud
to the superior officers of the Govern-
ment, to state openly and more fully
than had been done why the more Gomr
mon course had been pursued and why
the informations had been filed. The
assassination of the President occur-
red on the morning of the 2d of. Jul}'.
On the Wednesday previous, at the
President's request, he had a conversa-
tion at the White House in regard to
the Star rout cases. After a full ex-

planation tbe President expressed him-
self fully satisfied \yjt.b what had been
done, but urged that the cases bo push-
ed as rapidly as possible. It had been

his (Cook's) intention to complete the
necessary preparations and present the
cases to the Grand Jury on its meet-
ing in September.

DELAYED BY THE ASSASSINATION.

On tbe Saturday following, the Na-
tion and the ciyilizec} world were
shocked by the announcement that
James A. Garfield was assassinated.
All labor, as a consequence, had been
suspended. Weeks of iutense anxiety
followed. The present President, Ar-
thur, the Attorney General, Postmas-
ter General, in brief all the Cabinet,
had bepq oyercome with grief, almost
paralyzed with sorrow, and trembling
had been in all hearts The Nation,
the world, had wept, feared, hoped,
prayed. The employees engaged in
the investigation of the records of the
postoffice and procurement of witnesses
had been able to do little effective
work. With what propriety, under the
circumstances, could it have been done
by any one? It had only been when
the f'rp-jident lingered and the physi-
cians gave strong bopu qf reuqyory
that the labor had been primarily and
chielly caused by the assassin's bullet.
It bad been an unavoidable, humane
and justifiable delay. On resuming
activity in the investigation Messrs.
Brewster and Bliss had become con-
nected with the case. Several con-
sultations had been held at Eiberon,
from which he (Cook) ictgrqed on tfep
11th of September, go as to lie here at
the reassembling of the Graud Jury.
He had been immediately recalled to
Eiberon, but on the 15th of September
hastened back to Washington to pro-
ceed with the case. On thesteps of the
cars he had been surprised with the
statement that the Grand Jury had
adjourned. The Attorney General
)ya£ then at Eiberon and could not
have known its purpose. The adjourn-
ment had been without Mr. Macveagh's
concurrence, knowledge or desire, as it

had becd without his (Cook's). Neith-
er from the District Attorney nor from
the Grand Jury, nor from anybody else,
had he (Cook) any notice of the pro-
posed recess, directly or indirectly
He could not have anticipated it. It
hhd been uijusu&l and extraordinary.
Tho recess had been for* a sulfjcierif,
length of time to prevent an indict,
merit being found in this case on ac-
count of the statute of limitations.
Emergency had existed, and in order
to prevent a possible failure of the case
the prosecution determined to file the
information. Though in some cases
an unusual proceeding, it had been re-
garded as authorized and sanctioned
Itjy much approved practice. Nothing
else'cquld hajre l>epn J}. Jiad
beei) said that on the slightest notjc.w
the Grand Jury could have been reas-
sembled. It had been adjourned from
the 14th of September until the 3d of;

October, only remaining in session two !
days without any arrangement for
reassembling. The recess had been J
absolute, for had he at any time re-,
ceived intimation that the Graud Jury j
cou'd have been reassembled? He j

first heard it in this court on Mon-
day la at. One of tj:e chief members of i
the («rand-fury bad been out of the!
district, and perhaps others. The At-
torney General and District Attorney !

I did not agree as to what passed be-
I tween them. He (the Attorney Gene-
ral) xas not in the habit of noticing
statements made in reference to him or
authorizing it to be done. He (Cook)
was, as regarded the Star rout cases,
the immediate legal recognized repre-
sentative of the Government and At-
torney General, and in no manner or
by no person had he been consulted as
to the recess of the Grand Jury. Its
movements and intentions, if not con-
cealed from him, wire unknown. From
the day of his unsolicited employment
by the United States, on the Ist of
June, until the present hour, he had
devoted most of his time to the Star
rout cases. The labors on his part and
on the part of his associates were far
more arduous than known to any one.
There bad been no indecent delay;
there would be none.

Sustained by the Administration and
its superior of&cera, tbo cases, in who-
ever form the Court might approve,
would be carried on until the guilt or
innocence of the accused parties should
be proved to a jury governed by the
rules of law which might be announc-
ed by the Court. The court then ad-
jurned.

It is intimated at the Postoffice De-
partment by persons prominently con-
nected with tbp gtar route investiga-
tions that the Government would nbw
endeavor to obtain an indictment
against the parties who were discarg-
ed to-day, upon the basis of alleged
similar offenses of a later date than
those charged iu the information which
had been set aside. It is also argued
that the bar of the statute of limitations
mav be avoided in the case of continu-
ous" conspi»acy by wolfing the evidence
relate the performance of acts lony
subsequent to its inception, and even
allowing for a delay of six months in
procuring the indictment, the parties
in view may still be brought to trial
before the expiration of three years
from the issuance ofcertain orders, etc.,

taring the entire period of the alleged
conspiracy.

OTHER CASES TO BE FUSHJSD.

NEW YORK, November 10.?tPost-
master General James this afternoon
had Dot beard of the decisions in regard
to the Star route cases, and declined to
express himself, beyond explaining
that, while the case against the defend-
ants was a strong one, it was only one

Cfrse it; a hundred. The other cases
would now go op by inqiclujeqt ;

Mlit ItIKD.

KANE?PEAK* 'E -By Rev. c. W. M'Bride,
Oct. 20th, 1881, at the residence of the bride's
parents, in Moniteau Co., Mo., Mr. J. A. Kane
and Miss Bella, daughter of Joseph Pearce, for-
merly of Butler Co., Pa.

DUFFORD?SANDOE?On Sabbath even-
; ing.Noy. li, 18gI, at the M. E. Parsonage, in
Butler, by key. W- }?\u25a0 Mf. JgMtae}
Dutt'ord, of Connoaueness)i|g tjvp., ftpd Mi?s
Minnie B. Sandoe, daughter of Bey. W- Sun-
doe, of ttingtown, Schuylkill Co., I'u.

MILKS?McKISSICK ?On Nov. Bth, 1881,
by Rev. W. P. Shaw, at his residence in Went
Liberty. Mr. Aqutlla Miles, of Plain Grove,
Lawrence Co., Pa., and Miss Eliza J. McKis-
sick, of Holyoke, Butler Co., Pa.

MEATUS.

RYERS?On Oct. SI, Isxl, at the residence |
of ljer §on-in-law, Mr. VVilliain Sefton, of Clin-
ton township, Mr*. Marina Bypes, if) (be 73d
year of her age.

EKAS?In Cliutou township, this county,on

the 12th inst., Mr. Adam Ekas, Sr., aged 70 vrs

WULLER ?On Saturday, Nov. 5, 1881, of
typhoid fever, Maggie, daughter of John Hen-
ry and Johanna Wuller, of Butler, aged 22 years
and it months.

WARD?In Butler, Pa., N..v, 4, 1881, Maul
Irene, daughter of I>. M. and E. J. Ward, aged
6 years.

t Nfen.'Cf qrid Lajyreuge gounjy papers pfease
copy.']

WHITE?On Wednesday, Oct. 261 h wit., iu
the 4.'! d year of her age, Mr*. Amanda White,
wife of ilr. J. M. White, of Zelienople.

DUNCAN?Elizabeth Duncan, the subject
of this notice, was born in Freeport, in Novem-
ber, IH6o, nnd died in Butler Oct. 1,1881. The
deceased about eight or ten years ago, connect-
ed herself with the M, E. Church at Freeport,
and remained a consistent meiijbpr until her

death. Naturally amiable in her disposition
she was crowned with the graces of Christianity.
She fell a victim to consumption, and struggled
Against it for three years, but finally yielded,
liel' tfy'Ug hotjrs 'vere full of Christian light
and triunVph." TMosfc yho sfoo(| by "her at'fhc
last said they had seldom, if ever seen such a
victory. She rests in From the suffer-
ings of earth she has gone to that land where
tho inhabitants never say, "I am sick." May
surviving friends follow her, as fche followed
Christ. PASTOR.

Kstate or Margaret foe.
Letters testamentary, on estate of Margaret

Coe dee'd, late of Venango township. Ilutler
courty, Pa. having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and anv having claims against said e~tate
v/ilFpreseut them duly authenticated for pay-
ment. MATILDA("OK. Executrix.

Eau Claire, P. 0., Butler county, I'a. ~

HKtSISTKK N KOTK K. ,

fpHE hereby gives notice that the fol- II lowing accounts in Executors, Adinmistru- I
tors and Guardians, have been filed In his office
according to |a\v, ami w ill be presented to Court
for confirmation ami allowance, on WEDNES-
DAV, the Tth day of December, A. D? 1881, at 2
o'clock, P. \l., of said day :

1. Final account of Margaret N. Smith and S. J.
Shearer, administrators of tlie estate of Henry
Smith, late of Buffalo township, deceased.

2. Final account of Jefferson Winier. administra-
tor of Johathan 11. Winier, late of Worth twp.,
deceased.

3. Final account of Margaret Miller,administra-
trix of Sarali M. .Miller, late of Winfield township,
deceased.

4. Final account of E. H. Crawford, administra-
tor of Mary Ann Allen, late of Allegheny town-
ship. deceSed.

5. Final account of .lacoli Fuller, administrator
of Catharine Faller. late of Butler borough, dye'if.

c. Final account of .1. F. Feller, administrator of
Margaretta Fowler, late of Parker twp., dee'd.

7. Filial and distribution account of Charles Div- :
ener, administrator of Dorothea M. Diveuer, late i
of Jefferson twp, deceased.

s. The partial account ot John Elliott and C. J. I
Smith, executors of Samuel Grinder, late of Clin-
ton township, deceased.

y. Filial account of It. F. Christy, administrator
of Samuel I>. Christy, late of Cherry township,
deceased.

10. Final account of Ephriam Allen, executor of
Thomas Allen, late of Clay township, deceased.

it. Final account of \\ m. K. Harbison, adminis-
trator of Robert Harbison, late of Jefferson twp,
deceased.

I,'. Final account of I. X. Fithian. guardian of
Charles Ironmonger, minor child of Edward Iron?
monger, fate i(r (tarns City, doceaoed.

13. Final a -cmnt of w. A. Ek'as, administrator
of Christ iiuin Cooper. late of Wilineld tw p, depd.

11. Final account of E. H.Crawford, administra-
tor of June Allen,late of Alleghany twp. dee'd.

15. Final and distribution account ot Marv Zink-
liorn and Martin Zinkhorn, executors of John
Zinkhorn. late of Jackson township, deceased.

16. First and final account of E. B. Barton,
guardian of E. B. Booth.

17. First and partial account of (1. C. Roenigk,
executor of the last willof Henry C. Koenigk, late
of Winfield township, deceased.

18. Final and separate account of Samuel Mar-
shall. one of the executors of Nancy Tate, late of
\u25a0Middlesex township, deceased, as filed by Samuel
J. Mliishail, fjxe(,!'t-<rr of Samuel Marshal, dee'd-

-1'.)". Partial aeoo'mlt of lCluil Mam'h.Ml. execiftor
of the lu»t will and testament < (f ilar(ha C|ir. Ke-
lier. late of Saxouhurg. deceased.

20. First and linal ae< ount of George 0. Itoes-
sing. administrator of John Milliliter,late of Oak-
land township, deceased.

21. First and filial account of John Hall, admin-
istrator cum testamento annexo of the estate of
Robert E. Hall, late of Cherry township, deceased.

22. Final account of John M. Miller,guardian of
C. E. Kratzer minor child of Reuben Kratzer, deed

23. Final account of John M. Miiler, guardian of
Gllinore W. Kratzer, minor child of Reuben Krat-
zer, deceased.

H. H. GALLAGHER, Reg'r.

UidonN' l|»pi'ai*teiii^(i(N.
The following appraisements ot personal

property and real estate set upart for tie b« n-
efit of the widows of decedent" have been
filed iu the office of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court of Butler county. Pa., in accordance w th
the Act o! Assembly. April 14th 1807 :

Margaret O'Doiinell, widow of P. L. O'Don-

ucll, twenty-five acres ol land valued at f'-i'X) 00-
Vary Cooper, widow ol Sauiuel Cooper,

rj'ijui'9 #142 'lO personal propt rty, the balance
ol foOO is claimed put of first inoliey wjiicb
may come ifito the hands ol Robert Ash.
Adiu'r.

Fliif t Miller, widow of Christopher Miller.
\u2666SCO 0 .

S. V MeGowun, widow of Jas. McGowan,
SSCO 00.

Jane Shannon, widow ol Samuel Shannon,
cash, ttfOO 10.

Charles Langliurst, Committee lor widow of
Adam Slang. 00 t'o.

Lydla Gallagher, widow of Peter Gallagher,
j'3u OQ.

AJI persons interested in the Appraise-
ments will take noticu that they will be pre-enl-
ed to the < irphan's (.'< urt at Butler ou Wed-
nesday the ?ih da\ ol Pec. next, 1681, and no
exceptions being tiled, will l e confi:tued abso-
lutely. By the Coir t.

Nov. 9, tt. W. A. WKIOIIT, Clerk,

Police lo Kupci-% iK»r.<4 and
all liilcmiHl.

Tiic following Road petitions have been con-

firmed itffif>V tlipponrt alid will t e presented
for confirmation Hb.-olulely. on the
7ih day pi Pec. next, 1881, ? hould uoexceptions
lie tiled

No. 7. June 1881, Road iu Lancaster town
ship, to lead from in ash tree on the C. Hhnad
farm ou the Harmony and Mercer road to
what is called tho Yellow Creek road, striking
said road at a point called the oi l salt works

No. 3, June, 1881. To vacate, change and
supply public road in ?Teflerson township whfeb
is known as the Crispiin's Mill road between a
point at or near the N. E. corner ol Win. H.
Gi'iliicc' (arm ia said tow: ship.

Certified Jroni the Record lh|s ??(Jay ol
Norevncr, i«t»i'.
Nov.!», tt. W. A. WKIOIIT, CI'k QS.

I Traverse Jury for Xot. 28, 'Bl.
I ist of Traverse Jurors drawn for a \u25a0pocul

I Term of Court the fourth Monday of November
being the 28th day, 1881.

Allen. Henry Worth, farmer.
Bentty. T. G. Bradv, farmer.
Bricker. John BnfTalo. farmer.
Borelaiid, David Butler Tp., farmer.
Brandon. M. H. Forward, fanner.

.

Buhl. Frederick Forward, fanner.
Blakeley. Joseph. Marion, farmer.
Beck. Jacob Winfield, farmer
Crowl. J. F. Harrisville. blacksmith.
Collins. James Fairview West, farmer.
F.'der, John Slipperyrock, farmer.
Eag.e. Fd. i entre, farmer.
Fulton. James B. Middlesex, farmef.
Flpegar. Jacob Jr , Centre. f&raftfcT
Flenuer, Cbao Gonncauenessing, firmMf,
Grossman H H. Worth. farmer-
Gamble. G. B. Millerstown. brick BLftkmr.
lleckert. Amos Clinton farmer.
Hall. Amos Clay, farmer.

| Hockenberry. Madison. Worth, farmer.
Hull. George Winfield. farmer
Ilcpler. William Buffalo, farmer.
Kuip, James Allegheny, farmer.
Kearns. William Alleglienv, farmer.
Kiester, Jesse Slip|>eryrock, farmer.
Kerr. Porter Cherry, faimer.
Lucus. Walter Clearfield, farmer.
McCandless. \> illiam C. Centre, farmer.
McGratty. M. A. Slipperyrock, farmer.
Murtland. J P. Concord", farmer.
Mcßside, Robert Franklin, farmer.
Marrow \yi'lUm Prospect
ilaliarg, John 4 Pemi, farmer-
Milhuger. Abraip Fairyiew West, (wnWi
Peters. F. G. Cents: ville, dentist.
Shauor. H. J. Muddycreek. farmer.
Shaw, Hngh Mercer, farmer.
Stephenson, George 11. Franklin, farmer.
Steward, J. A. Allegheny, farmer.
Smith, James M. Millerstown, clerk.
Hhoewalter. John Millerstown, proiuje.
Kaiikin. James Venn, f*rmer.
Weber, W. D. Lancaster, farmer.
Wormcastle, John L. Slipperyrock, farmer.

Jury I4»f |«r ToC|«.
I ist of Grind Jurors drawn for Decern

Term of Court, commencing the first Monday
being thi stb day, 1881 !

Howard Coulter, Concord township, farmer,
Allen Dunn, Franklin, farmer.

? osepli Ei Kin, Venango, farmer.
Junes H Graham. Peun, tartucr.
David Garvin, Cranberry, larmer.
Rob- rt Henry, Oakland, farmer.
Philip Hillian ,

Washington, merchant.
William Logan, Middlesex.
Thompson Kyle, II >rrisville borough.
R C MpAboy, ' ",f>

James McLypnonds, Concofq.
Calvin McGill, Marion.
.1 It Moore, Washington,
W F Me.izgar, Butler.

Marshall, Forward
1> <> P.sor, Concord.
Chri-tiai. (tinker, < herry.
Daniel Stiin.m, Jackson west, merchant"

Sainti I Shin, Washington, larmer.
James Sproul, Cherry.
James Thompson. Cherry.
Ttjoiiiu.j Wtlod?. CliiilV.il?
F K Wa'lv. Parkcj\

"

Jacob yukis, Cgnt'fe.
I,ist of Tiaverse Jurors drawn lor the Uto*V)

her I- mi oi Joiii't, eommanpiug second Moe
day. In ing the I2ih day,

Eli Anderson, Clinton township, farmer.
H J Hrowu.Clay township
Isaac Burris, Connoq icnessing north.
Wltll-itn Hradeu, Donegal, refiner.
Willimi Mowen, Forward, larmer.
Isaiah I Brov/n, Centre.
Allfen Burr, IfrespCt; deal}?)..
James JSz'-a Christie, Cherry, laiim»r
Edward Campbell, Worlh-
Harv y '"ampbell. Concord.- ,

C C Cocpcr, Alie. heny.
Joseph "'oilius, FairvieW west, laborer.'
Henry Downey, Donegal farmer."
Benjamin Douthctt, Adams
.1 M Dattbetispeck, Concord.
W B Podds, Mudd creek *?

P L Dunbar Forward teacher.
A Fennel, Cleailield, former.
Burlll'. Greer, Jc{ji;r«t>i; ?? "r

William Henshjgw, Pr'o-pepi.
Jame- A.' Huntttr, Butfa.o.
Pl|iljp H|ldel>rand, Qonegul.
Thompson Harbison, Middlesex,
Patrick Oarr, VeuangO
Adam Korn, Sunbu.-y, shoe maker.
James Kerr. Harrisville, merchant.
W D Kelly, Millerstown, grocer.
D S King, -uirview east, Farmer.
Columbus Kelly, Cranberry.
Isaac Lelevre, Jeflerson.
A M McCandless, Centre.
W C Me' aslin, Concord, shoe maker.
John Montyoineiy, Cliujon. jafjjiej:.'
J C Monigomery, Qsl:iuii4-
L V McCan less, Centru.
William Murtlaud, Concord.
Harvcv Miller, Butler borough.
Peter Niirh, Sumuiit, larmer.
Michael Pontius, Fairview west.
J C Red ck, Builcr borough, druggUt.
J G Keniek, Slipperyrock, blacksmith.
Lown an Shearer, Prospect, merchant.
J B Smith, Brady, larmer
Dawson Wadsworth, Slipperyrock,
Alex Welsh, Peon.
Ulertclt 'West' But|cr borough,

>V S \flck, Clt|y tovynsliip, larmgt.
Conrgd Wagner, Forward,

I). L. Cleeland,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Store between Savings Bai;l> and \Vuller's Di ug

Sti>re, Main Street. Butler, Pa.
A stock ol Vin'cliee, JJloefts, Jewelry and

Spectacles eonstdnVy on h.i'iut. SpivtatJes afld
Jewelry ol all kjndj repaired to order.

BvJ" Fine Watch and Clock repairing a speci-
ally. Allwork warreuted.

I'statc of*( liristoplier sill-
ier.

Letters of administration, enin testamento an-
ne\o, having been granted to the undersigned 011
the estate of <hrlstopher Miller, dee'd, late of
Clay township, Butler Co., Pa, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that immediate payment is required and
tnose having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated fur settlement.

JAMES CBANMEK, Adm'r.
Sept 31 Coultersville, Butler Co., I'a.

Estate .101111 Cooper.
Letters of administration having been granted

to the undersigned 011 the estato of Johu W
Hooper, dco'd. iate of Connotjuenessing towu-
bliip, Butler Co., I'a.. all person, knowing them-
selves indebted to saiil estate will please make
immediate payment and any having claims
against the said estate will present them duly
authenticated for p&vmrnt.

I, W. COOPER, Adm'r.
oct26 Wolf Oreek P. 0.. Mercer Co., Pa.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,

Office in Fairview borough, in Telegraph
Office.

auiij Baldwin P, 0., iiutler Co., Pa. j

Dissolution Xotlee.
Notice is hereby given that the Arm of Walter

A B.>os, of Butler, was dissolved by tnatoni
consent on July sth, 1881. Parties owing the
late tlrm will pleas" call at the Mill,In Bailor,
Where the books are in ihe hands of Walter
and settle, as the accounts of the firm onit he
settled immediately.

WALTER & 8008.

NOTICE?I would say to ray patrons that 1
am flow tin* Mill tny**lf t»6d b«
thaukftjl for the|r patrqtiuge M f.pre'loforc. Wf
have the mill In fi st class running order
are anle to do as good w rk as any. Ord«r»
through town will be attended to punctually
an 1 d liven d. Orders lor Floor an®
Fe, d e HI t e leli at V'o/i ley *Tobacco Store 00
M .in street, aud tbey will be promptly attend-
ed to. GEO. WALTER.

l-s I'.ltltlH ARMOR,

«Jnstice of the "Peace
Vlaiti «tr<-et. opposite Posiofflce,

«liv 7.K.LIENOPLK .PA.

WEEK. sl2 a day at hotue easily mad*
5I & \,sti> Outfit tree. Address Tauit ft Co.,
Augusta, Maine. Murly11

Ptrtlje* Cifclset*: WntUv,P«.» IS, ISSt.

A. TROUTMAN,
FALL AND WINTER

T) T) y (1 AOT) S
NOTIOUTRIIBI'

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES!
DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

DOLMANS, CLOAKING. CASSIMERES,
BLANKETS,

LADIES' & CHILDRENS'
UNDERWEAR !

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Yarns, &c.

I have and am showing the LAKGKST AND MOST COM-
PLETE LINE OF GOODS EVER SHOWN.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE
.A. TROUTMAN,

Aug. 24. BUTLER, PA.

WALKER " * THE best I

WASH E R.
I Warranted for 5 Years, and satisfaction guaranteed or money

?iaSSZM refunded. Tt>e «»»I moan EiHclrnt and \u25a0»??«

ZmaT ' <l«r»ble Un«hfr In ?he World. Jt has no rival. and
BLI Pv I'liuW* f li?'a V*a» is the only machine tha,t willwash perfectly clean without

"IfeiHwr" \u25a0 1 ?'?"'-felSy rubbing. It can be used in any sized tub, or shifted from
tub to another In a inoinent. fs >o simple and easy to operateZ&ij-H that the most delicate lady or child to years old can ao the

*"
*

«? r* Is is m \u25a0 : '.a.N i,.. ?i! r< ..ml is the only Washer
* in the world that has the Rubber Bands on the Rollers, which

prevent the breaking of buttons and injury to clothes.
IA/AMTF territory. Retail price Ss.ou. A/cuts - sample, 10.50. Alto the

"tJI-ii I O ifnil I bl/celebrated Kr)iione u~rin«>in at Manufacturers' lowest price.
Circulars free, fternr to the editor of this paper. Address Kit IK WASHKR CO., Erie Fa. [26ocMm


